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Chiefland gets new police cars; 

USDA Rural Development visits 

 
USDA Rural Development State Director Philip Leary (left) and CPD Police Chief 

Scott Anderson are seen near one of the new cruisers Monday morning (Feb. 10). 

 

Story and Photos 

By Jeff M. Hardison © Feb. 10, 2020 at 4:10 p.m. 

     CHIEFLAND – The city manager, mayor, police chief, fire chief, and some members of the 

Chiefland City Commission were among the many people in the parking lot of the Hardy Dean 

Sr. Municipal Building (Chiefland City Hall) Monday morning (Feb. 10). 

 

 

 
One of the new cruisers and one of the new K-9 cruisers are seen showcased in the 

parking lot Monday afternoon. Meanwhile, celebrants were in City Hall enjoying 

lunch. 
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USDA Rural Development State Director Phil Leary (from left) are Area Director 

Stephanie Hodges, Acting Director Community Programs Jeanie Isler and Area 

Specialist Rebecca Manning. 

 

 

 
Among the people at the event are City Manager Mary Ellzey, Mayor Chris Jones, 

Police Chief Scott Anderson, Fire Chief James Harris, and Chiefland City 

Commission members Tim West, Norman Weaver and Lewrissa Mainwaring. 

Several police officers, firefighters and City Hall staff enjoyed the lunch as well. 
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Tim West of the Chiefland City Commission reaches for his lunch, shortly after 

Chiefland Fire Rescue Chaplain Tom Keisler had said the blessing. 

     Joining the elected and 

appointed municipal leaders were 

members of the Chiefland Police 

Department and Chiefland Fire 

Rescue Department, as well as 

representatives of the United 

States Department of Agriculture 

Rural Development. 

     The USDA Rural Development 

is a mission area within the United 

States Department of Agriculture 

which runs programs intended to 

improve the economy and quality 

of life in rural America. Its motto is 

"Together, America Prospers." 

     Founded in 1994, its 

predecessor is the Farmers Home 

Administration. It offers several 

programs, including a grant-loan 

program that helped the Town of 

Bronson expand its sewer 

collection system years ago, 

     It was no daytime soiree, but 

lunch from Subway was provided 

by the city. 

     The reason for the get-together 

was in celebration of the Chiefland 

Police Department obtaining three 

new police cruisers. 

     The City of Chiefland applied 

and was awarded a Community 

Facilities Program grant to 

purchase four new police cars. The 

CPD bought two new cruisers and 

two new cruisers equipped for K-9 

services. 

     The grant assisted the CPD in 

replacing three cars that were 12 

years old and one that was eight 

years old. The total purchase price of the cars was $187,460. The USDA Rural Development 

Community Facilities grant was for $79,700 and the city contributed $107,760 toward the 

purchase. 

     After a brief look at the new vehicles in the parking lot, everyone adjourned to the meeting 

room, where City Manager Mary Ellzey had provided Subway sandwiches buffet style. 


